University Contacts

In this document you will find the contact details of health science faculties in Australia and New Zealand. Please contact the Admissions Officer of each university and course to which you are considering applying. The Admissions Officer will be able to inform you of selection criteria, key dates, how to apply, will provide you with a copy of the prospectus and more.

University of New South Wales

Faculty of Medicine
Phone: (02) 9385 8765
Fax: (02) 9385 8670
Email: online enquiry
Website: www.med.unsw.edu.au

School of Optometry
Phone: (02) 9385 4639
Fax: (02) 9313 6243
Email: optometry@unsw.edu.au
Website: www.optom.unsw.edu.au

University of Newcastle/University of New England

The Enquiry Centre
Phone: (02) 4921 5000
Fax: (02) 4921 2020
Email: enquirycentre@newcastle.edu.au
Website: www.newcastle.edu.au/jmp

School of Rural Medicine
Phone: (02) 6773 3877
Fax: (02) 6773 2388
Email: ruralmed@une.edu.au
Website: www.une.edu.au/bmed
University of Western Sydney

School of Medicine
Phone: 1300 897 669
Fax: (02) 9678 7160
Email: medstudent@uws.edu.au
Website: www.uws.edu.au/medicine/som

University of Melbourne

Medicine, Dentistry and Health Sciences
Phone: (03) 8344 5890
Fax: (03) 9347 7084
Email: sc-mdhs@unimelb.edu.au
Web: www.mdhs.unimelb.edu.au

La Trobe University

School of Dentistry and Oral Health
Phone: (03) 9479 5815
Fax: (03) 9479 2507
Email: health@latrobe.edu.au
Web: www.latrobe.edu.au/health

Monash University

Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences
Phone: (03) 9905 4301
Fax: (03) 9905 4302
Email: enquiries@med.monash.edu.au
Website: www.med.monash.edu.au

Faculty of Pharmacy
Phone: (03) 9903 9635
Fax: (03) 9903 9581
Email: pharmacy.info@monash.edu
Website: www.pharm.monash.edu.au

Department of Physiotherapy
Phone: (03) 9904 4466
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University of Queensland

School of Medicine
Phone: (07) 3365 5278
Fax: (07) 3365 5433
Email: admissions@som.uq.edu.au
Website: www.som.uq.edu.au

School of Dentistry
Phone: (07) 3365 8071
Fax: (07) 3365 8199
Email: dentistry@uq.edu.au
Website: www.uq.edu.au/dentistry

James Cook University

School of Medicine
Phone: (07) 4781 4409
Fax: (07) 4781 4655
E-mail: ug.mhms@jcu.edu
Website: www.jcu.edu.au/smd/medicine

Griffith University

School of Medical Science
Phone: (07) 5552 8087
Fax: (07) 5552 8908
Email: MSCSec@griffith.edu.au
Website: www.griffith.edu.au/health/school-medical-science

School of Dentistry and Oral Health
Phone: (07) 5678 0793
Fax: (07) 5678 0708
Email: doh@griffith.edu.au
Website: www.griffith.edu.au/health/school-dentistry-oral-health

Bond University
Faculty of Health Sciences and Medicine  
Phone: 1800 074 074  
Email: mbbs@bond.edu.au  
Website: www.bond.edu.au/hsm/medicine

Flinders University

Prospective Students  
Phone: (08) 8201 3074 or 1300 657 671  
Fax: (08) 8201 2580  
Email: admissions@flinders.edu.au  
Website: www.flinders.edu.au/courses/undergrad/bclsmbbs  
Website: www.flinders.edu.au/medicine  
Website: www.flinders.edu.au/optometry

The University of Adelaide

Faculty of Health Sciences  
Phone: (08) 8303 5336  
Fax: (08) 8303 3788  
Email: health.sciences@adelaide.edu.au  
Website: www.health.adelaide.edu.au

The University of Western Australia

Faculty of Medicine, Dentistry and Health Sciences  
Phone: (08) 9384 8633  
Fax: (08) 9384 6238  
Email: meddentadmissions@uwa.edu.au  
Website: www.meddent.uwa.edu.au

The University of Tasmania

Faculty of Health Sciences  
Phone: (03) 6226 4281  
Fax: (03) 6226 4747  
Email: Faculty.Secretary@healthsci.utas.edu.au  
Website: www.healthsci.utas.edu.au

University of Otago
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Division of Health Sciences
Phone: (03) 479 7428
Fax: (03) 479 5058
Email: health-sciences@otago.ac.nz
Website: http://healthsci.otago.ac.nz

The University of Auckland

Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences
Phone: 0800 61 62 63
Fax:
Email: fmhs@auckland.ac.nz
Website: www.fmhs.auckland.ac.nz

Charles Darwin University

CDU Information Centre
Phone: 1800 061 963
Email: courses@cdu.edu.au
Website: www.cdu.edu.au/ehs/sels/clinical_science.html

UMAT office at ACER

Private Bag 55, Camberwell 3124
Victoria, Australia
Phone: (03) 8508 7643
International: (+613) 8508 7643
Fax: (03) 9277 5757
Email: umat@acer.edu.au
Website: http://umat.acer.edu.au